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MAN'S LOVE.

A Selected Count Leaves His
L$f . Rnnfiina tn Hie QwoefVionrf

KSW . . .... . ..

"

SYThe Lady Rejected Him and Mar--
' ried a Methodist Preacher.

!'.The Disconsolate Dies 11 1'ew
Menth) Lntcrund llequeutli n Millien

Dellnra te Her Provided Hhe Liven
Seven Years After Ills Dentil.

.' Cincinnati, June 26. One mere year
and a well-know- n Indiana lady will
come into the possession of that large
amount In a most peculiar but romantic
way. She is the wife of a Methodist
preacher, Rev. Themns McLean, and
they live net far from Cincinnati. The
romance in real life has recently come
te light just across the line ever in In-

diana, and there is a great
excitement ever the affair. About
twenty years oge a young Oer--

man, a titled member of the army of his
country, while traveling in the United
States, met" Mrs. McLean, then an at-

tractive young lady of Madisen, Ind.
He immediately fell a victim, te her
charms and in due time offered her his
hand and fortune, but it seems that
her heart did net respond te his twice
repeated entreaties, and a short time
after she was united in marriage
to the man of her choice Rev. Mc-

Lean, then a peer, struggling minister,
but handsome and educated. Fer many
years she has shared his fortunes us an
itinerant, and new comes the romantic
sequel. The German count, who had
remained unmarried,died six years age,
leaving a large fortune. It has recently
been made known that his will be-

queaths the whole of his fortune te
Ids old sweetheart, the wife of the
handsome mlnister.en condition thatshc
was living seven years after his death.
If Mrs. McLean lives anetheryear and
it leeks that way she will come into
the possession of an immense fortune
that amounts te ever a million dollars.
The story of the unfortunate count is a
sad one, and his whole life was spent
In disappointment, thinking only of his
first and last lady-lov- e.

A TOUR OF INSPECTION.
Cincinnati Ovcr-tlic.Ithli- ie ltrsnrts Visited

by Prohibition Lender.
Cincinnati, June as. A delegation of

the leading prohibitionists In attend-
ance at the convention at Music hall,
accompanied by n number of local work-
ers in the same cause, paid a visit te
the various ever-the-Rhl- resorts Mon-
day night i The party took carriages
immediately after the proceedings of
the convention and was composed of
fifteen people.

The first step was made at Kissel's
where n short time was spent In order
te give, the visiting delegates an opper-tunlt-j'

te witness the manner in which
an Over-the-Rhi- concert hall is con-
ducted During their stay at this re-
sort they were conducted through the
place by Mr. Kissel and Olllcer Sam
Saflln. Seats were tendered them, but
they refused te be seated, and after
walking up one isle and down another

'tthcy departed.
The next step was made at Peters',

where they were received by Mr. Voters
and Officer Lew Murphy. As at Kis-
sel's, the party refused te be seated, and
spent only n' few minutes In walking
about the place. Lincoln Hall and
Wlelert's were next visited, after which
the party drove out te Eichlcr't garden.
After inspecting this hill-to- p resort the
visiting members of the party were
driven te their respective hotels.

The party were badges and were
eyed with considerable amusement by
the pleasure-seeke- rs in the different

Vremlnent people noticed In the
little party, which was composed of
five women and nine men, were Ex-Qe- v.

Jehn V. St. Jehn and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lloyd Themas, Mrs. Helen
Geugnr and Oscar 15. Tedhunter. The

.out-of-tow- n members of the party
" seCmed te enjoy the novelty of their

trip, and expressed their appreciation
at the kind manner in which they were
received at the various resorts.

Leader of the Itepulillcuu I'liinpulKii.
Washinoten, June 2a At the meet-- X

n tne rePuHcan national commit- -
" 'tee Monday, V. J. Campbell, of Illinois,

was elected chairman of the cetnmlt- -

tee, M. II. De Young.ef San Farnclsce,
' vlcechairman, Themas Carter, of Men-'",'- .'

tana, secretary, and Cornelius llllss, of
New Yerk, treasurer. A resolution was
passed warmly thanking Mr. Clurksen,
the former chairman, for pest services.

e Vnuderbllt's l'lilaec
Biustei., Tenn., June 2S. Geerge

Vanderbilt, the New Yerk millionaire,
who is building such a wonderful pal-
ace at Ashevllle, N. C, was In llristel,
Monday. He left In his ear, Swanane,

.ever the N. and W. railroad for liar
' Harber, where he will spend the sum-

mer. His palace at Ashevllle is te cost
about $10,000,000, and will be the most
magnificent structure In America.

Cuuadu Offer ConrtMnlens.
Ottawa, Out, June 28. It is under-

stood that at Saturday's meeting of the
Dominion cabinet the threatened re-

taliation by the U. S. government In
tbe matter of canal tells was discussed,
and a proposal forwarded te the II. S.
.government, through the llritl&h min-
ister at Washington, offering te con- -

:cede much of President Harrison's
claim.

Wife Murderer Lynched.
A SiiELnvviLLK, Tenn., June 28. Mon-

day a mob of two hundred men went
te f.bc Jail, and forcibly securing the
Irevn from the 81101417. took the vfn

"murderer, V, M. Hates, of Ilewesvllle.
.from his cell and hanged him te a tree
in the courthouse yard. Hates died pre--

Y testing his Innocence.
'fc .. An Alliance Cuutlldute for 1'rcnldent.

Tei'KKA, Kas., June 28. J. H. Det-- -

- wiler, president of the Fourth Cen- -
gresslenal district .alliance and eno of
the delegate te thu people's national
eonventlon, has written a letter In be- -

, .half of a nuiiitar of Kansas delegates
f 'urging Alva Adamu, of Seuth Pueblo, te

V Become a candidate ler preMuent.
'-- . . .

SHOCKING FRATRICIDE.
Rebert llarbcr beats 111 Crippled Ilretficr

te Death.
Cedaitvillk, 0., June 28. Rebert

Harber, aged 32, struck nnd killed his
brother Jehn during a quarrel. The
murderer literally beat his brother te
death with his fist, Rebert is of a quar-
relsome disposition, and was drinking
when the quarrel occurred. Jehn, the
victim, was a cripple, and for J!0 years
had been almost unable te leave his
chair. There had always been
bat feeling between the brothers,
and the end came while they wcre
alone In their room. One wanted te
raise a window blind and the ether ob-

jected. There3 was a quarrel, during
which Rebert struck his brother re-
peatedly In the face with his first. Jehn
lingered In agony all day and died Sun-
day night. Rebert was arrested and
held te await the action of the grand
jury. He was taken te the Xcnia jail.

EARTHQUAKES IN MEXICO.

The Cellmn Volcano Throwing Oat Great
Volumes of Smoke, and Lava.

Gaudalajaka, Mcx., June 23. The
people of this city and surrounding
country have been In a state of terror
for the past two days, en account of
the repeated shocks of earthquakes,
which have been the most severe ever
felt here. The first shock occurred Fri-
day night, and lasted eighteen seconds,
the vibration running from southwest
te northeast. The glass windows
were broken and plastering In
many building was cracked. Hundreds
of people took refuge In the streets. At
daylight Saturday morning a second
shock occurred, causing great disaster.
Ne less than 100 buildings were com-

pletely wrecked. Several persons were
seriously injured, but none killed. Since
then several light shocks have been felt.
The Cellmn volcano, south of here, Iswln

active operation, and is throwing out
great volumes of sulphureus smoke and
lava.

SIGNS AND PASSWORDS.
Archbishop WuMli Consent te a Cath-

olic Sorlety Using Them.
Toiiento, Out, June 38. At a session

of the Reman Catholic union of the
Knights of 'St. Jehn a resolution was
adopted Instructing the supreme beard
of trustees te draw up a system of signs
and passwords. The adoption of such
a cod has long been under discussion,
but was opposed by the clergy. A peti-
tion, however, was recently circulated
and upon its presentation te Archbishop
Walsh, supreme spiritual adviser of the
order, was approved by him, he stating
in a ljetter that such a cede might be
adopted, provided such passwords and
signs be made known te the competent
ecclesiastical authority if asked for.

Illilncll or Demurest.
Cincinnati, June as. One of the hot-

test fights ever witnessed in a national
political convention will be waged in
the convention between Hldwell nnd
Demurest for the presidential nominn-,tie- n.

The leaders of the Hldwell forces
are nlreildy en the ground and have been
doing geed work for their candidate.
Immediately upon their arrival they
commenced an active canvass, and dele-
gates, as seen as they arrive, are drawn
into it. As yet but few of Demerest's
lieutenants are en the ground, but they
are coming in en every train. The
stories nlleat about Demerest paying
$25,(100 for the nomination are vehe
mently denied by his friends. As seen
as his delegates reach here n consulta-
tion will be held and a plan of battle
decided upon.

The Temporary Chairman.""
Cincinnati, June 28. Adae A. Stev-

ens, of Tyrene, Va..who will be tem-
porary chairman of the prohibition na-
tional convention, arrived Monday at
the Grand. He Is a lawyer and an ex-
cellent presiding officer, who has been
called by the Philadelphia papers sec-
ond te none in America. Chairman
Dickie says the convention will have a
permanent organization effected by 4 p.
m. Wednesday, but that the platform
will net be discussed until Thursday
morning. This will delay nominations
until evening, as woman suffrage and
silver will lead te discussion.
A (lrci-(ireat-(lre- at Grandmother Dead.

Claiwsvillk, Tenn., June 28. Aunt
Nancy Martin, known te have been 112
years of age, but claimed by geed
authority te have been 12(1, died Sun-
day. She was the eldest woman, se far
as known, in Tennessee, having re-

moved from North Carolina when 18

years old, and had lived in Montgomery
county nearly a century. Five genera-
tions of her children lived in the same
neighborhood with her at the time of
her deatlu

An Inexplicable .Suicide.
Chaiii.i:sten, S. C, June 28. Dr.

Arthur H. Rese, eno of the mast in-

fluential citizens of this town, com-
mitted suicide by sheeting himself in
the head It Is difficult te assign n cause
for the deed He was president of the
Seuth Curelinu Agricultural society, the
eldest agricultural society in the United
States, and also president of the I'hos-phat- e

Miners' exchange of this city.
Sum Small ter Vice President.

Cincinnati, June 28. There is nlse n
strong feeling gradually growing for
Sam Small for vice president. It is
claimed that the attacks that have been
made upon him have served te strength-
en rather than weaken him with the
people, and Unit his selection for sec-

ond place would be un admirable one.
His boom Is growing and he will be a
formidable candidate.

Anti-Optio- n Still In Committee.
Washington, June 28. The senate-judiciar-

committee Monday morning
had the nntl-optle- bill again under
consideration. There was net a full
attendance, in view of which fact no
attempt was made te act finally upon
the bill, and It will be further consid-
ered at the next meeting of the com-

mittee, probably next Thursday.
Dr. Hciiildrr' lledy Cremated.

FliKBli Pe.Ni), L. I., June 28, The
body of Dr. Henry M. Scudder, who en
Tucbduy lubt committed suicide In u
Chicago jtvll, where he was confined en
the chnrge of murdering his methcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Mary Dunten, was cremated
at the Mount Olivet crematory,

DOUBLE SUICIDE.

"Bury lis as Clese Together as
Possible- -

This Was the Reauest Made By a Pair
of Suicide Levers.

Ne Reason Is Known for the Act Other
Than the Objections or the Girl's

Mether te the Man' Atten-
tion te Her Daughter,

Wilminoten., 0., June 28. One of the
most remarkable and deliberate suicides
en record wns brought te light Monday
morning. Gilbert Valmer, of James-
town, about 21 years old, procured a
horse and buggy at a livery stable here
Saturday evening, as he said, te go te
Vert William, about four miles north.

He was last seen at the above-name- d

place at 10 o'clock In company with
Mary Cencklln, aged 10, the daughter of
a widow living at Vert William. Miss
Concklin's mother strenuously objected
te her association with Valmer. Mon-

day morning Arthur Johnsen, in pass-
ing by a by-rea- d, saw a horse hitched
te a fence.

He went ever te where the horse was,
and discovered Valmer and Miss Cenck-
lln lying near the buggy en the ground.
Reth were dead. Thy had taken the
robe out of the buggy and spread It
down en the ground, and placed the
buggy cushion en it for a head rest.

Near them was found two glasses and
two papers that contained strychnine.
A note was found written en one of the
labels reading as follews: "Rury tis as
close together as possible. Goed by."

The poison was procured from G. W.
Rrewn, of this city, bearing his stamp
upon thclubel and ale marked "Voison;
beware."

Excitement Is raging high ever the
occurrence as both parties were well re-
spected. Valmer has been slightly de-

spondent for some time, his employers
say, and was also an inveterate smoker
of cigarettes. Nothing can be learned
as te why they committed the rash net
ether than the objections of Mrs. Conck-
lin's te Palmer's attentions to her
daughter.

Launching of n University.
Chicago, June 28. In twenty-fou- r

different cities of the United States ex-
aminations were held Monday for ad-

mission te the new university of Chi-

cago. Fifteen hours will be allowed
for the completion of all the examina-
tions, which, according te members of
the faculty who have had a hand in
their preparation, are of as high a
standard as these governing admission
te Harvard and Yale. The university
will quietly open its doers next fall,
without ceremony or ostentation of any
kind. Its system will be slightly differ-
ent from that of the elder institutions,
one of the most radical changes consist-
ing in the fact that it will be kept open
continuously, instead of remaining
closed during the summer months.

A Weman for Vlce-1'retl- it.
Cincinnati, O., June 28. It has been

decided that Helen M. Gougar, the
noted temperance lecturer of Indiana,
win be formally presented te the con-

vention ns candidate for
Sallle Morgan, of Pennsylvania, will
make the nominating speech. During
the past two days the matter has been
carefully considered, and under the cir-
cumstances growing out of the contest
for first place en the ticket It Is believed
Mrs. Gougar will command considera-
ble strength.

The Prohibition Convention.
Cincinnati, June 28. Chairman

Dickie announces that the prohibition
convention will be called te order
promptly at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Rev. Dr. Lockwood will de-

liver the welcoming address. The com-
mittees will then be appointed and the
convention will adjourn until 4 o'clock
that afternoon. The chairman is of
the opinion that Thursday will wind up
the werlt of the convention.

Madman Killed by a Hey.
Sciotevili.K, O., June 28. A man

named Odel was bitten by n mad deg
two months age. Sunday Ihj went mad
and commenced biting trees, pests, and
every thing he came te. Near his home
lie took after a boy named Hcnsien.
The boy had been hunting, nnd while
Odel was gaining en him the boy turned
nnd fired hLs rifle. The ball took effect
between the eyes,kllling Odel instantly.
Odel's home is en Leng Run.

Avenged Ills Sister' Wrong.
Nkw Yerk, June 28. Monday mur-

der was committed In the court of gen- -

eral sessions. Max Clerget, who was
before the bur te answer te the charge
of outraging fifteen-year-ol- d Sarah
Divin, was shot through the heart nnd
Instantly killed by the girl's brother,
twenty-five-year-el- o Edward Divin. The
utmost excitement prevailed. The scene
was dramntie In the extreme.

The Steamship Vegii In Tort.
Nkw Yeiik, June 28. The steamship

Vega, from Lisben which was sup-
posed te have been in collision at seu
with the sailing vessel Fred. R. Tayler,
and which arrived at quarantine Mon-

day morning, reports that she was net
In collision with the Fred. II. Tayler or
any ether vessel. Hence the mystery
touching the capsized vessel supposed
te be the Fred. It. Tayler remains un-
solved.

Cowardly Deputy Marshal.
Neiiman. O. T., June 28. Advices

from county 1) say that the U. S. depu-
ty inarshuls, twelve In number, who
were searching for the Santa Fe train
robbers, met the Dalten brothers, who
were supposed te have committed the
crime, u short dlstuneu from Tulegu, but
did net haw the courage te cupture
them.

Hallway Conductor Killed.
SiuttNd City, Tenn., June 28. Con-

ductor 1). W. Snodgrass wns Instantly
killed at Carter's Switch, en the C, N.
0, & T. P, railway, Monday morning,
ivhllu coupling cars. He was a resi-
dent of Chattanooga and a very popular
conductor, He leave a wife and two
children. . . j

v

CONDENSED NEWS.
Gathered by Telegraph Frem All Parts of

'I he Country.
Sir Wm. Altken, the great English

medical author, Is dead.
Tebe Crouch, of Qwlngsvllle, Ky., was

mj'sterieusly shot, and is new unable
te speak.

Much excitement has been occasioned
ever an outbreak of small-po- x in Kings-
eon, N. Y.

The hay crop In Central Ohie Is un-
usually large. Wheat premises a geed
average yield.

The weevil has made its appcarance
in the Muskingum county (O.) wheat
fields, and Is doing great damage.

Archibald Rlakely, son of Dr. T. C.
Makely, a prominent citizen of Avalen,
Me., was drowned In Grand river Mon-
day.

Adam Elkcr, of Randelph, 0., while
running after a cow, fell Inte an old
cistern, breaking a leg and narrowly
escaped drowning.

On discovering that his faithful wife
was dead, Dr. Thes. Joyce, of New
Yerk, who has been 111, fell senseless te
the fleer and will die.

Cnpt, Ell F. Rittcr, of Indianapolis,
says his name will net go before the
national prohibition convention at Cin-
cinnati for president.

Detective Fester, of Columbus, O., has
sued Mrs. Judge Albaugh for 8240 ser-
vices in following the judge te obtain
evidence of his Infidelity.

Gen. Clarksen Monday decided te in-

form his friends en the republican na-
tional committee that he is net willing
te serve longer ns chairman.

At Leeds Monday Arthur A. Zimmer-
man, the American wheelman, wen the
five-mil- e championship bicycle race.
Zimmerman also wen the mile cham-
pionship race.

Geerge W. Shepherd, a desperado, re-
sisted arrest for theft in McDowell
county, W. Va., and was riddled with
bullets, but net until he had thrown
one officer into the river.

The Londen Times' St. Petersburg
correspondent says: The cholera has
reached Tlflis. In their panic the Rus-
sian trans-Caspia- n censers are suppress-
ing cholera telegrams te newspapers.

The exact time and place of the meet-
ing of the republican state central com-
mittee of Ohie, as learned from Cel. E.
S. Pursell, its chairman, is at the Neil
house, Columbus, Tuesday, June 28, at
10 a. m.

Emanuel linker, nrrested at St.
Mary's, O., for drunkenness, and who
was required te work out his fine on the
streets, attempted te hang himself with
a piece of blanket, but was cut down in
time te save his life.

Gov. McKinley has appointed C. C.
Davidsen, of Stark county, trustee of
the Ohie university at Athens in place
of Wm. Wnddell, of Ress county, re-
signed. Mr. Davidsen is superintendent
of the Alliance public schools.

William Ziinms, postmaster of Fitz-tow- n,

llurks county, Pa., Is under 11,000
bail en a churge of opening letters ad-
dressed te Wm. Sharman, justice of the
peace. Mr.- - Zimms has been postmas-
ter at Fitztewn for fourteen years.
The prosecuting witness. Justice Shar-
man, is the postmaster's bondsman.

Kngll-- h Pric.riKhtcr Outclassed.
New Yeiik, June 23. Fred Johnsen,

the English feather-weig- ht champion,
was defeated by Geerge Dixen, champ-
ion of the world in his class, in four-
teen rounds at the Ceney Island iAth-leti- c

club Monday night. It was a very
interesting entertainment, but the
Englishman was plainly outclassed.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, O., June 23.

Fleuiu Winter patent, fl.!B2l.S0; fancy,
e&Wiai.iM; family, MOftiUO; extra, i.V)(j2.75;
low grade, fl.K22.2a; spring patent, J4..S021.75;
spring fancy, f4.U24 25: spring family, M.60
as llyc Heur, 1 2Df4.40.

Wiikat Goed Ne. 2 red held nt 82c with buy-
ers at fclc. Seme choice Ne. 2 red brought 79c;
but prime Bamples wcre scarcely worth mero
thnn 78c.

Ceiin Ne. 2 whlte shelled, which brought 5Se
readily, but Ne. 2 mixed was slew te sell nt SOc.
Ear wns very dull and easy, geed samples be-

ing held at 49i22e according te quality.
Oats Tbe market was rather quiet and easy,

dosing with free sellers of Ne. 2 whlte at 3fle
and Ne. 2 mixed at 3323-lVic- .

Hvk The market was dull and nominal at 81
QFic for cash Ne 2 en track.

CatiLE Shippers- Goed te cnelw, fattt
4.00; common te f.tlr, tiUUftft MX Oxen: Goed
te choice ae33,0; common te fair, 1.7.2
2.7S: select butcher, a7.S4.0, fair te geed,
M.(a:Utt. common. fi(M(;2.fiO. Heifers: Goed
te choice heavy, f3.2i23.; fair te geed llffht,
t3.oeao.

Hogs Select butcher, 5.I0..M: fair te geed
packing, 5..20u..10; common and reuih. fl.OOftl
M0. falrtogeod light, SMU352S, fat pigs, H.ttt

A.0U
Shekp anii Lamms Sheep Fair te geed

mixed, 3.f7il 25: wethers nnd yearlings, 4 W
0.VO): common and culls, tl.K032.fO; stock ewes,

3 00 4 flu. Lambs Huteher, common te fair,
rlMjU-M- ; geed te choice, tl.50ffi5.00. Shippers-Comm- on

te fair, fA5J(XO0: geed te choice,
fe.252a.8X

New Yeiik, June 28.

Wheat Ne. 2 red advanced ana reacted !

He. very dull; July, M4QS0 13dflc; August,
W.HOSu.'.c.

Kye Firm; western, 83at".e.
CeitN Ne. 2 firm, ?4'2U4C up, quiet; Ne. 2,

5&301C
Oats Ne. 2, quiet, firmer: state, 3S2l7!Jc;

western 37el7Wc.
June 2S.

CAttle Market slew, medium and best
grades same as lust week. Common and grass-er- s

lower. .
Hees Market fairly active Common te

best, t5.1.5.00: 18 cars hogs shipped te New
Yerk.

SiiKri1 Market very dull at about last week's
prices.

CiucAfie, JuneSH.
Fleuk and GltAlN. Cash quotatiens: Fleur

steady and unchanged. Ne. 2 spring wheat,
79Uc; Ne. 3 spring wheat, 71c: Ne. 2 red, COtf
fle; Ne. 2. corn. Me: Ne, 2 eats; SSfrtKUSc; Ne.
2 white, 34i(i23lc; Ne. 3 whlte, 3.li4aS4c; Ne. 2
rye, 7i)vjc; Ne. 2 barley, (We: Ne. 3 f. a )., 42
Me: Ne, 4 f, e. b., 32400, Ne. I flaxseed,
11.01.

Pnii.AiEL,riiiA, June 28.

Wiikat Ne. 2 red June, 873K7U0.
CeitN Options advanced VCJie: car lets Ne.

S scarce and firm; lower grades uull and Irregu-
lar: Ne grade, SOftWci Ne. a mixed track, &3e;
Ne. t mixed track, 52c Ne. 2 yellow In grain
depot, 57c; Ne. 2 mixed June, MvJQ.a.

Oats Spot steady; fuiures quiet, but firm;
Ne. 3 white, Xncjc; Ne. x white regular, lie;
de cllptcd, 41c; Ne. 2 whlte June, IhtMlc.

Teledo, Junes.
Wheat Uull, but firm; NaxcathundJune.

August. Mho.
Cehw Active emtiteady; Ne. 2 cahMc; Ne.

1 48c; Ne. 4, 3Hc
Oats Quid; Ne, 3 cash, 3l)lc
llvr Dullt cash, 77a
CLOVKH HELD-D- ull; prima, caih, (T, 03

teucr, .X

Stabbed in the Stere!

0. K. Mnesteck still alive
but very low, and can't
last long.

The terrible stab of Finesteck nt

Henry Ort's store brings Its natural re- -

.
suits, bteck is going fast. Lew prices

lower the stock se rapidly that It can't

last long, and these who have resolved

te take advantage of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit the action te

the word, and buy at once.

This Stab Has Bled
Profits te Death

and prices nre new nothing but a skel

ten which any ;mrse can wrestle with.

Come and try it.

HENBY ORT,

Xe. 11 East Seceu St., Maysville, Ky.

SrDBUGSTOBE

A First-clas- s Line of

Every thins; isually
Found in a Urtttj Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
Farmers.

Millers.

and CeiiMuners of Oil.

I have a large supply of Oil for

REAPERS.
MOWERS.

THRESHERS,
All nt Lenest ftlf g. MILLS, &C.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST. Maysville Ky.

Before buying1 a Gas "OflT TT)QT?
Steve, see the --

EjULJLI O 111

It cooks with a current of het nir. Te
be had of

S.B. OLDHAM, ISliS.:
WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-- Are Htlll In th- f-

FUMITUBE BUSINESS
At We. 42 W. Second Street.

W.II.WAHSWOIITH, Sit. W. II. WAUSWOIiTH, Jit.
WADSWOHTH A: SON. '

ATIOIIXBYS AT LA II',

MAYSV1U,K, KY.

The kpihthI practice at Uw,

DENTIST !

The tdfKl Lmixl Atnithct(csfui the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer kccplnir your mi id kiiiiib In tinier

tise NimiiIii, U- -t teeth wiii-- known te theworld, Ollire. Si'ceml stti'i-t- .

Netice of Incorporation of Maysille
Sanitarium Company.

1. Notion 1$ t lint JelinT. Klein-Itt-

J 0. I'oeer.T. H. N. Smith, KrnleWhltu,
I). HechlniitT, Cletin C. Owens', J. A. Kpl,
TIieiiihs H. PlilMur. W. W. Hall nml M. J. Mc-
Carthy hnve lormeil c rnrerntlm iinnuM
Mm svllle fanlini luin Ceinimny, tu nccorOnnce
with the previsions of Counter M, General
Semites.

2. The principal...... plucoer ImsineegU Mays- -
..III,. f.,aAn ,u. L'.inli.nl...

a. The liuslneaflef thu oerimmtloti Is in ia.
tabllsh nml maintain an Inttltute nt Miiysvllle
for the cure or the liquor, tobm-c- ami mor-
phine hnlilti.

4. The capital Meck U ten thousand dollar,
divided Inte nlmrvsel' ten dollars each, te lie
paid for In unmev or ether property hh may be
iifnrcd upon, te tie paid m uu call ofDlrectem.

fi. Thu oei'ixmitlnii hctfliiH May nth, INC.', and
1 te continue ler twcnty-llv- e yenra.

tl. The hiislucM or the company Blmll be
managed by n lleiird or live Director, who
BhHll tie elected nnmiiiliy by the stockholders
and who uluill held oltlec for eno year and
until their xucccimirR me elected nnd qunl
tied. The DlrcctnrB shall from thelr nurabei
elect n 1'rcflldent nnd t, and
trein their number or the stockholder, a Bee
rtitury and Treasurer.

T. The blithest amount of IndcbtcdneM or
liability te whleh the corporation Is te sub-
ject Itsell Is two thousand dollars.

8. The prlvate proper! v of the stockholders
Is te be exempt from the tlebu.

JOHN T. KLKM1NO, FrMtdMt.
Attest! Theu. K. Phmtkh, Pee. nnd TrM,

AN ORDINANCEt
Te license Fedtlllu? Spectacles nml es

In the City of Maysville.
lie it enUttiied bu the Heard of Ceuncttmen of

the citv of Mautvitu, That It shall be unlawful
for any traveling or Itinerant person te offer
for sale spectacles or oye-elass- within tbe
limits of the city of Maysville without having
nrst obtained a llocnse as provided herein.

Sec. '. Kvcry traveling or Itinerant person
te pcddle or sell spectneles or oye--

5lasses In the city of Maysvllle shall, bofero
eltitf se, obtain from tbe Mayer of snld city n

license se te de at fa.1 per year te sell the said
articles, and no license shall be Issued f r less
than eno year.

Sec. :i, Any person found frullty of violat-
ing section eno of this ordinance shall be
lined the sum of t.V) for each offense

Sec. 4. This ordlnunce shall be In force and
take effect from and after Its parage.

Adopted in Council May 6th, 1892.
WILLIAM II. COX, President.

MAli-r- A. O'Haiie. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Tampering With Street 31alllng

Uexes In the City of Maysville.
He U ordained hu the Beard of Ceuncttmen of

the cltii of MayKVtlle, That it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons te tamper with anyor the street mailing boxes or te take or col-
lect any mall mutter thcrofrem. It shall alae
be unlawful for any person or persons wear-
ing the curriers' uniform, including the car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mall from tbe
boxes ut ether than the usual and regular col-
lecting roll ndi).

Sec. '-
-'. He it further ordained. That any

person violating uny of the previsions of this
ordlnunce shall, upon conviction bofero the
Mayer, be punishable by a flne of net less
thun ten dollars nor mere than fifty dollars
ler each offense, te be collected and accounted
for us ether Unt-9- .

Sec. U. lie it further erdrined. That this or-
dinance shall be In full forceand effect from
nnd after Its passage.

Adopted In Council Mny 5th. lKtt.
WILLIAM H. COX. President.

Makti.n O'Hahe, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medicine In the
City of Maysville.

lie In ordained by the Iinard of Ceuncttmen of
the cltu of Mayivule, That It shall be unlawful
for any traveling or Itinerant doctor te prac-
tice medlclne In any or Its branches within
the limits of this city. Te open an office for
such purpose, or announce te the public Inany ether wayun Intention te practice medi-
cine, shall be hu offense within the meaning of
this ordinance. Provided that nothing In this
ordinance shall be construed ns prohibitingany reputable nlivsleliin orsurirecm from am- -

Other place being culled here, either te visit a
piuieni, or in consultation wnn any rcputable
physician of this city.

Sec. 2. Any person convicted of the viola-
tion of previsions or section one or this erdl
niince (.hall be lined the sum of fifty dollarsrer each day se engaged In the practlce of.
medicine.

Si.c. II. This ordinance shall be In effect
from and alter Its pusnge.

Adopted In Council May 6th, UM.
WILLIAM 11. COX, President.

Maiitin A. O'Haiie. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Levying the Taxes In the City or Majsville

for the YenrlU'Ji.
He (( erdalmd hy the Hml of Ceunctlmen of

the City of Mayn-tllc-, That a tax or 25 cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property in the city nt Maysville, except- - .
Ing Sixth Ward, be, and the same Is hereby,
levied ler the purpose or tuklng up outstand-ing Indebtedness, nnd the Collector aud Trea-
surer is authorized te collect the same and
account for It according te law.

He it further ordained, That a tux of 10 cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Maysvllle be, and
the same Is hereby, levled for general pur-
poses, the Collector and Treusurer te collect
the sumo nnd account lerit according te law.

He It futthrr enlalncd. That n tux or 10 cents
en ench one hundred dollers' worth of tnxa-bl- e

property in the city or Maysvllle be, and
the Mime is hereby, levied far school purposes,
te be collected and accounted ler according te
law by the Collector and Treasurer,

He it further enlatned, Tlmt u poll tax of
1 .10 en each male Inhubltnnt of the city of

Muysvllle ever twenty-en- o yeuis of age be,
nml the fame Is hereby, levled for the year
IMC, te be collected nnd accounted rer by the
Collector and Treasurer, and Marshal, accord-
ing te law.

Adopted In Council June 2d. 1MB.
WILLIAM H. COX, Prcsldent.

M vitTtx A. OilAitu. City Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

ADOPTED BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.
or maysville, ky.

Aut. I. He it known that William H. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. II. Wndswerth, Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hub-sel- l,

Geerge L. Cox and Allen A. Edmonds,
have this day ussecluted themselves together
and heeome incornerutcd under nml hv vlrtiin
et Chapter M or the Oenerul Statutes of the
jMiueei rvcniucxy ns'llie rtiniic Ledger Cem
pany una uy iiiiu name snail sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted with, and shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power te niter same at pleasure.

Aut. 2. The capital stoek or snld Corpora-
tion shall be .VWJ0, divided Inte shares of
$ 10 each, and the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the certificate,
and when trnnsterrcd the ccrtlUcute rer samq
shall be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lieu thereof.

Aht. H. This Corporation it. organized for
the purK)se of publishing n newspaper In the
city or Mrtjsvllle. and distributing the same
thnitmheut the state or Kentucky, and rer thecarrying en or a general newspaper business
lu said city mnl state.

Aut. 1. The principal place or business of
suld CortHiriitlen shall be at Mavsvllle. Ky.
The capital stec- - or suld Corporation may be
increased at a meeting of the stockholders(these holding a majority of the stock assent-
ing thereto) te any sum net exceeding n.

This CoriMirutlen may organize when iIMJ shines et Its stock Is subscribed. Stock
may be paid ter in money or equivalent at an
agreed contract price, aud any stock net sub-
scribed ler may be sold from time te time,
ns the Directors may direct und authorize,
and the certificates et stock shall be signed by
the President nnd Secretary, and the corpo-
rate seal shall be ulllxed te same.

Aht. 5. The Corporation Mutll be managed
by n Directory or five persons who shall be
elected anntmllj nt the Company's otlice In
Muysvllle, Ky , en the 1st Monday In March or
eaeh year, lr, for any reason, there should
net be an election held at the time fixed, the
Dint-ter-s In olllce shall continue n such until
their succes-iei- s are elected and qualified.

Aut. 0. The Directors shall choeso rrem.
their number a President and
aud trni said number or the stockholders a
Secretary and Treasurer, or, it they see fit,
they may cnuiblne these two officers Inte one.
They shall elect un Kdlter. aud may elect an '

assistant te the Kdlter. both et whose duties
and tonure of olllce they may llx and pre-
scribe bybv-lawse- l the Company, which by-
laws a majority or the Directors may adept
ter the management or thu Cempuny'saffalrs.

Aut. 7. The Company shall net Incur an
indebtedness exceeding, In the uggregate.atany eno time, a sum equal te one-ha- lt or thecapital stock paid In.

Aut. 8. The private property et tbe stock-
holders or this Company shall te exempt
trem oil debts or liabilities or the Corpora-
tion.

Aut. !. The Corporation shall begin when
It shall have organized, ns provided ler herein,
nnd shall continue ns long as may be neces-
sary, accnnllng te law.

Ill Witness whereof, thn snld Incnrtmrntnra
have hereunto set their bands this 10th day et
March, ltt
Wll.MAM 11, COX, A. M. J. CecmtAir,
Themas A. Davik. M. C. KUKDELt,,
W. II W.iiiflwfiKTii, Jr, (lie. U Cox,
8 T. Hit KMAN, Ai.t.i.-.- a. Edmonds.
Statu op Kentucky, (

MaHnn County. i"I, T. M, Pearce, Clerk of the County Court
Ter the county and statu nreresuld, de certify
that Iho foregoing Article of incorporation efThe Publle Ledirer Ce. was, en March 10, ltproduced te ineln said county, aud aoktiewl-edgo- d

by said Themas A. Davis. Wllllaw II.
Cox. W.11. Wadswertb. Jr8.T. lllekmftn. M.y
O. ltiiwell. Ueerge WCex and Allen A. Kinenils each te be their aet and deed, and en
March 14, ltttt, the tame was again reproduced
te me nnd acknowledged by A. M. J. Cochrante be his aet nnd Atnu. an.1 IaiLhuI.. fni-- huiu. ':. : ,i " "-- ; --- - t.",". innwrcumifi ihe Mime. tetrether with thta eat
iintmtv, natti own

uiven uiHipr my
Inly roeoMed tN myeiKM.igthtVfcitffMri,

iy T. D, (RSteryn. 0.
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